Virtual GIRLS* CODING ACADEMY
Summer Coding program for grades entering 6-12

MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL

Register by June 9, 2022

GIRLS* CODING ACADEMY
Summer Coding program for grades entering 6-12

Middle School Schedule
9 AM - 1 PM

High School Schedule
12:30 PM- 4:30 PM

June 13 - 17, 2022
Monday - Friday

Middle School Domains
1. WEB, HTML, CSS
2. GAME DEVELOPMENT (Scratch & Roblox Studio)
3. INTRO TO PYTHON PROGRAMMING

High School Domains
1. GAME DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT
2. PYTHON PROGRAMMING

Coached by
University Professors

Mentored by
University of Houston Students

Small Groups
Small Group Instruction
3:1 Student to Teacher Ratio

Academy Fee
$350 per child
All classes and materials are included

Discounts
Siblings, Teachers,
& UH Employees

Register
by June 9, 2022

Contact, Register, & Camp info:
www.CodeCougars.org

Contact, Register, & Camp info:
www.CodeCougars.org

Limited Space Available!

*Boys are welcome to apply, too!

SPONSORED BY
Hewlett Packard Enterprise
Data Science Institute
University of Houston

HOSTED BY
UH STEM Center
College of Education
Curriculum and Instruction